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**RED CARPET READY**

**SETTING THE SCENE FOR SUCCESS**
**BASH** plays a very important role in Prep’s ability to deliver educational excellence to more than 1,000 students by keeping tuition reasonable and providing financial assistance. The monies raised will continue to support the $1.5 million in financial support distributed to over 45 percent of those students in need.

Please join us as **BASH** celebrates 40 years and makes its debut in our new venue. Special recognition will also be given to all former **BASH** executive committee chairs.

**PREVIEW THE AUCTION**
After March 29, you can view the silent, super silent and live auction items anytime on Prep’s website at creightonprep.creighton.edu. Click on the **BASH** link.
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**SATURDAY, APRIL 17**
The Heider Center
Creighton Prep
7400 Western Avenue

**VALET PARKING** (on east side)
SOCIAL HOUR & SILENT AUCTION 5 P.M.
DINNER 7 P.M.
LIVE AUCTION & RAFFLE DRAWING 8 P.M.

Semi-formal Attire